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Abstract
Introduction: Rice milling often carried out in the informal work sector generates paddy dust which is a hazard to
the respiratory health of mill workers. Sri Lankan rice mill workers have shown reluctance in using respiratory
protective apparatus during rice milling.
Objectives: To describe the barriers for the use of respiratory protective devices during rice milling
Methods: A qualitative study was conducted in the divisions of Ampara and Uhana in Ampara District in Sri Lanka
during February 2016. Twenty-two in-depth interviews were conducted among rice mill workers, health professionals
and government officers related to rice milling industry. Data were analysed using content analysis method.
Results: The rice mill workers’ non-use of respiratory protective methods was mainly due to their negligence in
personal respiratory health care and lack of support from the employer, health care institutes and other related
institutes. Low level of comprehension of workers and less manpower in health care and other institutions were
other contributing factors.
Conclusions: Low priority given for respiratory health care by the workers, poor work environment and less
support from the mill owner and relevant government authorities have resulted in non-use of respiratory protective
devices among rice mill workers. Improving unhealthy work behaviour such as non-use of respiratory protective
devices of the informal work sector is recommended using industry-based health education programs.
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Introduction

Methods

Rice milling, which converts paddy grain to
consumable rice is a dusty process (1) subjecting the
workers to various respiratory health problems due to
exposure to dust (2-3). Dust is a major occupational
respiratory health hazard causing inflammatory
reactions in the respiratory tract (4).

A qualitative study was conducted in February
2016 in Ampara and Uhana Divisional Secretariat
Divisions of Ampara District, Sri Lanka.

According to World Health Organization (WHO),
workers’ health can be affected by individual, enterprise
and social factors (5). Studies have also shown that
organisational structure, work pattern and peer influence directly affect the workers’ protective behaviours
in the workplace. Perceived severity of diseases, ability
to pay for health facilities and ignorance on safe work
procedures by the employees, pressure from the
employer for higher work demands and unfriendly
work environment (6-9) were among the key findings
which have affected protective health behaviours.
Results from our baseline study (unpublished)
showed that the rice mill workers were not using
respiratory protective methods during rice milling
activities. Thus, this study was aimed at describing
the barriers affecting the use of respiratory protective
devices among rice mill workers.

In-depth interviews were used as the study instrument. A total of 22 interviews was conducted among
conveniently selected rice mill workers, grass root level
government administrative officers (Grama Niladhari/
GN) and public health staff including the medical
officers of health (MOH) and public health inspectors
(PHI), district factory inspecting engineer and an
agricultural officer of Post-harvest Technology Institute
in Ampara. A preliminary survey conducted prior to
this study revealed that most of the rice mill workers
were males, therefore the mill workers selected for
the study were males between the ages of 18-65 years.
Having a minimum of three-year work duration was
an inclusion criterion in their selection as they needed
to have sufficient exposure in the work setting to be
able to describe their perceptions on the use of respiratory protective devices. The maximum representativeness of workers was ensured by purposively
recruiting only one worker from a rice mill, thus 12
workers from 12 rice mills out of 153 mills located in
the study area.

Table 1. Summary of the in-depth interviews carried out with each occupational group
Occupational group

No. of interviews

Rice mill workers

12

Focused areas of questions

• Knowledge on respiratory health problems due
to rice milling

• Reasons for less attention on protective methods
against possible respiratory health effects due
to rice milling

• Views on wearing protective garment/respiratory
protective devices

Grama Niladhari officers (village officers)

03

Public health inspectors of Ampara and
Uhana MOH areas

03

Medical officers of health of Ampara and
Uhana MOH areas

02

District factory inspecting engineer, Ampara

01

Agricultural officer of Post-Harvest
Technology Institute, Ampara

01
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• Regulations and monitoring by relevant
institutions towards the health care of the mill
workers

• Views on the non-use of respiratory protective
devices among rice mill workers
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Table 1 shows the number of in-depth interviews
conducted and the main themes focused upon for each
occupational group. This number was deemed
sufficient when additional interviews yielded little or
no new information on the questions. Data were
collected by the principal investigator having undergone
training in qualitative methods prior to data collection.
The interviews were conducted in the local language,
Sinhala, after obtaining informed written consent from
all the participants. The dialogues were audio recorded
with prior permission from the participants and constantly checked to ensure uninterrupted recording.
Notes were taken on key points raised during the
interviews while keeping records on non-verbal
communications, such as gestures, body movements
and modulation of voice. Data were reviewed after
each interview to assess how the questions were being
answered before the next interview. All the audio
recordings were transcribed, translated into English
and back translated into Sinhala by a language expert.
The translated documents were compared with the
original Sinhala recordings to ensure that the same
meaning has been retained. The data were analysed
using content analysis method and key points were
identified and coded to identify the factors affecting
the studied behaviour among rice mill workers.

Results
The themes which were concluded as barriers
for the use of respiratory protective methods by the
rice mill workers are presented below.

Attitudes and practices of rice mill workers
towards their personal health
All the participants were aware that rice dust
causes respiratory health problems and thought it can
be easily managed. Wheezing was recognized as a
common health problem by most of the workers while
three workers emphasized asthma as a common
disease. One 53-year-old worker stated:

Open Access

‘Often I get a watery discharge from my nose
but don’t go to the hospital because I manage it
easily by drinking ‘kasaya’ (local traditional
medicine) available at any shop. If it gets worse
only, I go to a doctor.’
Reluctance and difficulty in attending health care
facilities by the workers were also noted. Major reasons
were fear of losing both the daily wage and the job
due to being absent from work and irregular work
patterns. One worker aged 40 years said:
‘If we think about our health and take a rest, no
one is there to think how my family is going to
eat tomorrow.’
Another aged 46 years stated:
‘We can’ t think of getting medicine for our
diseases. If we don’ t go to work for a few days
due to some reason, we would be replaced by
another worker by the owner.’
A 45-year-old worker mentioned:
‘Visit to the government hospital cannot be done
regularly during our working time because we can’t
adjust our working time due to irregular working
days in the mill.’
A cloth covering the mouth and nose and disposable masks were among the protective methods
used against the dust by the workers. One 55-yearold worker mentioned:
‘Most of us rarely wear at least a piece of cloth
covering the nose and mouth during our work to
prevent the dust. Some people use disposable
masks which are available at low cost.’
However, they have rarely used those methods
due to the difficulties such as feel of breathlessness
and development of sweat specially around mouth and
nose. A 42-year-old worker said:

‘The large amount of dust will be a problem to us
and years of exposure to it may be harmful too.’

‘You can’t imagine how difficult it is to wear a
piece of cloth covering your face and work inside
the mill… After five, ten minutes, I start to sweat
under the piece of cloth and feel tired.’

Further to their limited knowledge on health
effects, most of the workers considered wheezing or
cold as easily managed health conditions, which
proved that they had given less priority to their
respiratory health problems. A 48-year-old worker said:

Interestingly, most of the workers expressed their
interest in wearing respiratory protective devices when
they were informed about those. However, two of them
termed it as a ‘foolish idea’. A 45 and 53-year-old
workers respectively mentioned:
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‘I have to see whether it fits me. I have no idea
how it would be’
‘It may be irritating but like to wear it and test it.’
Thus, the mill workers have given low priority to
their respiratory health problems due to economical
disadvantages caused by being absent from work and
difficulties in finding a suitable time to attend health
care facilities. However, their proposed intention to use
standard respiratory protective methods was positive.

Employer support
The mill owner has not considered the workers’
health issues despite paying an insufficient health
allowance occasionally. Thus, the workers have
refrained from communicating their health problems
to the owner. A worker aged 39 years stated:
‘The owner of the rice mill where I work doesn’t
care about our health so that we rarely tell them
about our health problems. He is only concerned
in counting the number of rice bags we produce
at the end of the day. Sometimes he gives money
for medicine, however, this money is not enough
because we normally attend private clinics.’
Further, negligence of installing dust and heat
controlling methods by the owner was also raised by
the workers. A 42-year-old worker said:
‘There is no way of getting the heat out from the
mill. There are pumps to send the husk and dust
outside, however, those can’t control all the dust
accumulating inside the mill. The mill owner
doesn’t take these things seriously.’
Thus, lack of attention to health issues of mill
workers and lack of improvements in milling environment by the mill owners have compelled the workers
to continue working in an unhealthy work environment.

Work environment
According to the workers, major reason for not
adhering to respiratory protective methods during work
was the usual hot environment inside the mills. A
worker aged 56 years stated:
‘It is not that easy to wear even a sarong (a cloth
wrapped around the waist to cover the lower part
of the body) inside a building under this hot sun…I
Journal of the College of Community Physicians of Sri Lanka

used a mask recently and was exhausted after
few minutes with difficulty in breathing.’
Both the mill owners and the workers were
reluctant in maintaining a clean environment inside the
mills, despite the advice given by the public health staff,
which has made the workers to continue with their
unhealthy practices. One MOH said:
‘We tell the mill owners on what they should do
to maintain cleanliness in formal and informal
ways. However, it seems that they don’t follow
our advice.’
Another PHI mentioned:
‘Mill workers don’t care about our guidance
although we advise them regarding maintaining
cleanliness inside the mills and its importance on
workers’ health.’
In the absence of necessary work environmental
modifications for dust and heat control, difficulty in
using respiratory protective methods under the
prevailing hot climate was a major barrier for
respiratory protection of the workers.

Attitudes and practices of the government
officers towards rice mill workers
The workers’ low level of comprehension was
raised as the major reason for their non-adherence to
advice on healthy work practices by all the interviewed
government officers. One PHI mentioned:
‘They find it difficult to understand what we say
on their health because their level of education is
low. Therefore, regular monitoring and reminders
are essential to reinforce our educational
messages.’
However, it was not clear whether the public health
staff has addressed the rice mill workers’ issues
according to their level of understanding, as a 48-yearold worker said:
‘I know dust creates problems, but there is
nobody to educate me on what happens when the
dust is inhaled and what I should do to work long
in my job.’

Institutional support
Lack of health educational programmes
conducted by the public health staff has led the rice
153
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mill workers to be unaware of health issues specific
to them. The major reason raised by the staff was
their busy schedule although occupational health and
safety is a major component of their duty. One MOH
said:
‘It’s in our duty list to conduct health education,
however our work schedule is really heavy, and
we don’t have much staff to conduct them
regularly.’
The workers received medical advice occasionally
on their work practices. One worker was told to avoid
dust exposure during his work by the medical officer
only when he went for treatment for asthma, therefore
availability of continuing guidance may force the
workers towards protective work behaviour.
The health issues of workers were reported to
the higher authorities by GN officers although the
workers’ behaviour was unchanged despite their
interventions. One GN officer said:
‘We often tell about workers’ health and other
issues to the higher administrative staff, but their
suggestions have not made any change in the
working pattern or in the milling environment. The
reason mostly is these suggestions are not
practical.’
The post-harvest technology officer suggested
that the workers would have benefited if sufficient
resources and staff were available.
‘I can really contribute to educating the workers
and mill owners on their health issues because
I’m much familiar with these conditions. However,
there are only few of us to carry on our duties.’
Further, the district factory inspecting engineer
has not performed regular workplace monitoring in
recent times due to the mostly spoken reason being,
lack of support staff.
‘I’ve not been to those mills recently and don’t
know the actual situation because no one is here
to assist me to monitor the rice mills.’
Thus, despite occasional guidance on health
protection, the absence of occupational health care
services to address health problems specific to rice
mill workers was highlighted.
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Discussion
In the current study, we were able to describe the
reasons which have discouraged the rice mill workers
from practising respiratory protective devices (Box 1).
Wheezing and asthma being the only known health
effects of dust exposure according to the workers,
these are assumed to be cured easily. This lack of
knowledge on other long-term health effects such as
fibrotic lung diseases, chronic bronchitis and pneumoconiosis (1-3) seemed to be a reason which has
prevented them from practising protective methods.
Demographic characteristics such as age, income and
educational level have been reported as determinants
of preventive behaviours of workplace injuries and
accidents (10). These, as emphasized by the public
staff in this study may also have affected the workers
for their low comprehension about risks of dust
exposure.
The mean respiratory and total dust levels inside
the rice mills in this study area were higher than the
respective threshold levels (11) as the mills were not
regularly cleaned and they lacked dust extraction
methods. Thus, the workers may have got used to
this unsafe dusty work environment without following
protective methods against dust exposure. Physically
comfortable work environment (12), which has been
considered as a factor related to workers’ protective
behaviour may have further enhanced the mill workers’
behaviour even though they have experienced physical
discomforts such as breathing difficulties.
Research studies have shown that perceived
occupational risk level, being affected by working
experience (8) and participation in occupational safety
programs (9, 13), has had a major impact on health
behaviour. In the current study, workers had never
had opportunities to participate in health education
programs, partly due to lack of attention from
understaffed healthcare institutions and low importance
given by government officers. This has lessened their
attention towards personal health problems and
understanding about the risks of dust exposure.
Further, poor health seeking behaviour has led the
workers to self-medication (14-15). This may be due
to the cavalier attitude of the workers (7) towards their
health issues as well as the preventive measures which
demand the need for regular monitoring.
Journal of the College of Community Physicians of Sri Lanka
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Box 1. Reasons for non-use of respiratory protective methods among rice mill workers
Attitudes and practices of RMWs towards their personal health

• Limited knowledge on possible health effects of dust exposure
• Low priority given to respiratory health problems
• Reluctance and difficulties in attending health institutions
Work environment factors

• Perceived difficulty in working in hot climate by RMWs
• Insufficient control measures for dust and heat inside the mills
• Adhering to dirty work environment inside the mills due to lack of regular cleaning
Employer factors

• Lack of attention towards health needs of the workers by the mill owner
• Lack of communication between the workers and the mill owner
• Attitudes and practices of the government officers towards rice mill workers
• Negative perception of comprehension level of the RMWs regarding health problems
Institutional factors

• Lack of health screening, monitoring and education programs
• Lack of resource people and support staff to conduct health programmes
• Lack of communication between RMW and officials from relevant institutions
• Lack of practical approaches towards improving workers’ health by policy makers

Less priority given to the workers’ health by the
employer (7), pressure imposed on the workers due
to irregular work schedules and unpredictable work
demands on the workers during a working day
(16-17), which have been proven in literature, were
also seen among the rice mill workers under study.
Further, literature has shown that employee’s fear of
losing the daily wage has been related to their reluctance
to seek health care (9, 12), which was raised by the
mill workers in this study too, as they were concerned
of safeguarding their jobs. Thus, it can be predicted
that rice mill workers missed opportunities to receive
medical advice for their respiratory health problems
due to the above factors which would have led to nonuse of respiratory protective devices.
Openness of the employers and relevant authorities
towards the health of rice mill workers is essential to
understand the true nature of the workers’ attitudes
Journal of the College of Community Physicians of Sri Lanka

and beliefs (18), which was not seen among the
workers. They had rarely been able to communicate
with the officials relevant to rice milling industry. Lack
of trust in the employer/ supervisor has been identified
as a cause for information filtering by the employees
when they convey their information upwards (19).
Thus, the rice mill workers’ fear of communicating
their health matters to the mill owners may be due to
lack of trust and understanding with the owners, which
may have indirectly prevented them from reaching
health care facilities.
Lack of commitment (20) and leadership support
(21) from the employer have been major influences
for safe behaviour, which were also indirectly
highlighted by the participants. This lack of support
from the mill owners and lack of communication with
the relevant authorities regarding health issues have
created an environment, which gives little or no priority
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for health in the rice mills and indirectly leads the mill
workers towards unhealthy work practices.
Wearing respiratory protective devices against dust
has been effective in reducing respiratory symptoms
related to farmers’ lung (22) and occupational asthma
(23-24). The mill workers had a positive attitude
towards wearing respiratory protective devices, which
encourages developing health educational programmes
to improve their current behaviour.
According to the Factories Ordinance of Sri Lanka
(25), all practicable measures should be taken to protect
the persons employed against inhalation of the dust
and to prevent its accumulation in any workroom while
providing and maintaining exhaust appliances. Further,
International Labour Organization (ILO) (26) recommends that national policies should aim to identify and
minimize the causes of occupational diseases, dangerous occurrences and incidents in the work environment. However, the government officers in this study
seemed to have not taken remedial action for the
workers’ unhealthy behaviour despite the existence of
international guidelines (26) and country regulations (25).
Being anxious about the interview and reluctance
in expressing their views due to fear of the employer
were the major barriers observed during the interviews
with participants. Inclusion of professionals from
various institutions related to rice milling has enabled
the authors to analyse the study findings in a broader
context. Ideas of the rice mill owners would have made
the study findings more versatile however, their refusal
to participate was a major limitation.

Conclusions & Recommendations
The rice mill workers’ non-use of respiratory
protective devices was mainly due to the low priority
given to personal respiratory health care as well as
lack of support from the employer, health care institutes
and other related institutes. Low level of comprehension
of workers and less manpower in health and other
institutions have intensified the problem. A general need
to adhere to the health and safety policies according to
the work setting was observed. Industry-based
occupational health and safety programs are needed
to address the specific health behaviour based on the
occupation. Further investigations on the factors
affecting unhealthy behaviour of informal work sector
are highly recommended to enhance the workers’
quality of life.
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Public Health Implications
• Continuous exposure to dust is one of the
major risk factors for acquiring respiratory
health problems. Thus, the unhealthy behaviour of non-use of respiratory protective
devices among workers who are continuously
exposed to dust, such as rice mill workers
should be addressed seriously.

• Finding reasons for their unhealthy respiratory practices facilitates the planning of
preventive measures by occupational health
professionals.

• Research, education and training of the
employers and workers on dust control and
use of personal protective methods by institutions related to occupational health and
safety are essential in maintaining equity of
health care.
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